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In one district in Japan seventy-one | FOR YOU SO CHRISTIANS. ; aide to do ail 1 y his power that worketh Saviour the still loftier song : “ Not
bwn^diver^edTÔ^eéuUr^useestnce 1873* I A common error is that the Christian ln 118 : an<* the habitual attitude of my untu us, no, not unto us, but unto Him
anti over 700 in the whole empire since 1 life is all in the beginning. I am sure 8<’UI was U* at t ie foot t f the cross. * ll" loved us, and liath washed
1871. that the general thought, while it ia not crying to him, “ Here I am, bound | us fnnu our sins in Ins own blood, and

Five women physicians were graduated too much concerned about the beginning hand and foot, unable to move, unable l»»tli matte us kings and priests unto
last week by the College of Hmnteopathy ,,f Christianity in the soul because it can 
at St. Louis, one of whom received a nut Be too much concerned alsiut it, is 
prize for high excellence in niedic.il and , . , ,* ... ]• not anxious about its subsequent de-suryicitl studies. | , 1 .

velopment. it would have been just as
A n solution has pass .d the _ wise for the ancient racer, after he had all I ask. I was not disapjminted ; all

to do the least Thing to get away from Cod, unto him be praise and dominion 
the enemy, who opposes me. Do all and glory, anti power forever and for- 
thyself. I know thou wilt do it. Thou ever. — lier. R. II. Hu ward in A". Y. 
wilt even do exceeding abundantly above i MU/uxlid.

DR. JOBSON.Legislature requiring that women shall , , , . ■ ,
lie employed in tile State Department gone through the training process, stripp- "*>' doul-.s were removed, my anguish
for every position they are eoiuj>eteut to Vtl liiinself for the contest, and entered quelled, and the L nl extended t > me | Thomas Cooper gives these interesting
till, upon the same terms and conditions ^ie arena, and run on three steps, to peace like a river. Then I could coinpre- reminiscences of the deceased minister
“ ,Uvil‘ j have stopped there, and declared the Imnd with all taints what is the breadth [ They apl>ear in the n'edeyun MtUiodUt

The Legislature of Massachusetts has ' p<lCl} w,;n> ;m(1 himself entitled to the and length and depth and height, and Magazine for March,
received a portion, signet, by .h.,5 Bos- Why, the judge would answer, kn'iw fl,e lo*e of Christ, which passeth
ton teachers, requesting t-iat school i . \ . knowledge
committee» be eiui»owered to elect teach- the race is but begun. \oui jne^aration 

„ , ... . ,, .. ._ i ers for a term of years or during good may have been assiduous and admirable,7* ! behaviour. but it i. .ho b. of the that th. M ** hou,.,Ml, with
mi» «a uiv .. . » * i i wt ,« * i /-t if______ it t .4 — 1 __ ___a v____—i:~i—i —i : thée. —U A*}»

fi:nM the pape ns.

' fbe. Bu 1 Viist priests in .Tapai have 
iek-n thi Bible in the cours3 of their 
July, so that they can better oppose
the missionaries,

r ii . I “ I was more than seven years his sen-Then was I able to say, .... , f.. „ , . . , , , f ! ior ; but there was such readiness of an-“ Return unto tl.y rest, oh, my soul, for . . 1‘ prehension, keenness of observation and

«;*, N-.-w York are foreigners, and | Hon. Schuyler Colfax says : “ Let me entire course must be accomplished, and | 
ünJ every office in the city. lir.iphesy: in less than five years from
w3tro1 * I to-day no man of intelligence in the

('niled States will’advocate the present 
will the traffic in

the

The minister of public instruction in 
France has ordered Herbert Spencer s 
w rjj on “Education” to be printed 
sail diitrdutvd gratuitously throughout 
the Repi.blic.

The Viceroy Li-hung Chang, of Tien
tsin, China, within sixteen months has 
«re'n the missionaries of the London 
Missionary Society $0,000 fur medical
w«rk.

An English correspondent states that 
■■ere are twenty-three “Lives of John 
Wesley" published, in addition to an a) 
m -st countless number «( sketches in 
magazines,quarterlies,or other serial pub
lications.

The pastors of the New York East 
C inference, at a recent meeting in Sev
enth STect*Church, passed a resolution 
req rjstin-yrho bishop, who is to preside 
at die coiWmg-^esaitm, not to transfer 
ministers into their b-xiy without remov- 
in.' aa equal number of minister» of like 
jgr.wlu to oilier Confereacca.

Fr mi Edinburgh, Scotland, it is re
porte! that tue evangelistic work con
ducted by Major Whittle continues with 
unabated success. The number of con
verts increases daily. More than thirty 
Sinister* of the various evangelical de- 
inninations assist in the services, and 
superintend the workers in the inquiry- 
roonu

The Chinese arc said to believe that 
the reason why those who read the Bible 
bec nne Christians is due to the stupefy- 
i:ij power of the ink, which totes away 
tiie re vson ant! letives them ready t<* be
ll 
tb
quent in consequence 
tioii.

The work of the Rev. W. F. Davis, of 
Massachusetts, among the lumbermen 
vf northern Michigan, estimated as high 
»> 40,000, has been very successful the 
-past winter 
to camp, sitigin^ 
port unity infers, and distributing read
ing matter. An effort is soon to l*e 
in itie to put this work on a substantial 
basis.

At Mainaroneck, N. J., Tliomas L 
Rushmore, superintendent of the Sun
day school, has hit ujion a valuable idea. 
He will, next Sunday, take a collection 
in the Sunday-school for the worn-out

license system, nor 
u idt .vey be tolerated by the American 
people. ”

the prize adjudged as you shall have 
carried yourself around the whole circle.

But somehow we have too generally
William Hnrr, an Ottawa Indian, was ; Come to think that if we can only get a

recently ordained by a Bao.ist council 
in Indian Territory. The second chief 
of the Sacs and Foxes waa preiopt, to 

! ask that Mr. Hull be sent us a lnissioti- 
t ary to his people. “ The Sauaies, said 
’ he, “ Mv not inclined to listen to the 

I .ale-face,” and then he quotetl the 
words of Gray Eyes, the principal chief : 
*" Send us an Indian on w hom we can 
depend. Then we will hear him."

Mr. Richard T. Booth, on his visit to

SIXOIXU J11E nos PEL.
The race itself is the only test of your j n.C9nt (leath of t]iat singularly
preparation and beginning. 1 gift vtl and truly sainted woman, Miss

I Frances It. Havergal, brings to my re- 
j collection a veiy pleasant incident, ptib- 
l lislicd some years ago, relative to a ser- 

for a time in darkness, and then ^ vje0 UIlCe rendered by her well-known
hymn, lieginaing :

man to acknowledge his sinfulness, and 
Will
pass out into a better state t f feeling, to 
break forth in joy and smigfulnese, to 
sec new light in the sun, and f res it green
ness in the grass, to profess trust in Je
sus Christ, that then the whole race is 
run, the victor's crown is on the brow.

“ I *»ve my life far tbee." 
which it eêeus to me ought to go into 
her biography. The rentiers of the Mc- 
thwiist will be interested, I feel sure, in 
the remart able bit of history to which 
reference has just been made.

At the earnest request of one of the 
most wealthy manufacturers of Phila-

discomment, and general ripeness of ! 
intelligence in him, combined with such 1 
frankm .ss and heartiness, that my soul ! 
clave to him. Those who kn* .tv how ! 
changeful my life has been will lie sure 
that we tlid not-always agree in senti- | 
ment and opinion : and that my friend 
did not fail to tell me when he believed 
I was wrong—grievously wrong, But 
he told me always in sorrow, never in 
anger.

Frederick Jobson was a bom artist. 
His mind waa full of pictures. He saw 
pictures, colour, form and beauty, wher
ever he went, under God’s sky and on 
God s beautiful earth ; and he talked 
pictures, with the most easy and happy 
C"imnand of familiar words ; so that 
there is no wonder that he became an
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a ainst my Chartism. When 1 f,-B 
into the trn rs of Strauss, and gave np 
belief in the Divinity, miracle* and Re
surrection of Christ, remaining simplyjs 
worshipper of His moral beauty, ny 
friend had great sorrow of heart, and 
often solemnly charged me to consider 
the jieril I was running, not only f a 
myself, bnt in misti-aching others, jut 
he always believed I should get right.

* At length came the bleesed time of 
my restoration to Christian I «-lief. It 
was God 8 Work only. Iliad the http 
of my dear friend and of noble Charles 
Kingsley when the work had begun.

* XX hen, after the lapse of twenty-fm» 
years, I stood once more in a pulpit T»- 
side my friend, he spoke of it with tsurs 
of joy. During the twenty-two yenn 
which have followed, whenever we mej^ 
he and I and hie pious wife were seldom 
many moments before we were t n our 
knees, supplicating the Divine blessing, 
as in days of our early friendship. ’

delplua, on a certain Thursday evening impressiveand popular Preacher so early, 
in December, Philip Philips visited the There was a more commanding reason,

Now it may be true that a man pass- 
Lotidon, Januaiy -7. was entertained in jng through such an experience has be- 
thv Memorial Hall by the British Cl/lne a Christian, and it may be he has 
X\’nman s Temperance Ass.-c-iatKin n uot pn,dicate Christianity
the course of the evening, Mr. Booth 1 r. . ,,

i stated that since he had commenced Ins altogether upon feeling. It is not all
; -abors in England, *'•'"« l^pj« j fervors and raptures and high excite- , re8ij,.lu.e of the aged father of said man- however, than this for lu» great accept-
I îasn ; ^:T’ïz : d.r ;n i <“-* r ■» »» — >-• !—^ : l .. a

series of Gosjiel Tcmjjerance meetings in , These niaj ie g <• u minent men cf busm.-ss and property in oughly in came* and felt so thoroughly
Darlington. During thirteen days of i uoble Christian lue, and they may be t jiat citvA the invitation saving : “ Come ! the sunreme imin.H^iw.. ,.f i,;. *.»i, 
his labor there. Ü.603 signatures to the the door into delusion. Christianity is 
temperance pledge were gained. a changed nature. To be a Christian is

The South Australia correspondent of | to be a new creation in Christ Jesus.corresjN
the AVtr South fud'.j» nJtnt writes : , Christianity is the setting of the pur-
“ <lur "** ** **r"' lHises toward G oil ; it is resolute deter-
Bavertz, a convertetl Jewess, WKloa ot , 1 . . ,
a Victorian bank manager. The lady is initiation to arrange our action with,
preaching here by the invitation of the and not athwart, the will of God ; it is 
Baptist ministers tff South Australia, ! Jiving as ever in our great Taskmaster’s 
and has occupied their principal pulpits | eye Anj gu ttie onjy test to the truth 
iluring thu Inst fortnight, fche at nrse , * * , C11Z.
joined the Anglican Chuich, but found *-f the beginning is tlm whole race suc-
tiiat too straitlaced fur her burning zeal, ceeding. “ By their fruits ye shall know

eve false doctrines. Warnings against ghe is said to speak with great pathos, them, said the Saviour. The genuine- „ularlv for Quakers—to resort to the 
lie purchase of foreign book* are ire- llloving the l*eopl« to tears anti deep of the nvw life is to be judged of ! ”mentaUtv of
uent in consequence of tills supersti- , , | strumentamy oi song.

1 1 Lmon a' j what you do each day in your business
Calvin, the Chicago correspondent of ; _Rot to mucll what you thought on 

the I'resbtfterian, haa this to say <»f a . . » i rK-;a*ianiéühabit in his church : “ Because I say, ^ >ears Chmtiamty
und >nointoiu. that the rush of twenty is more a life than a feeling. If the life

that city,) the invitation saying : “ Come j the supreme importance of his work in i 
and tinj to hèn the gospel for strange j the pulpit, that preaching for souls be- ; 
to say, altholgh all the aged man’s fam- j came a passion with him. We contrived j 
ily bad been Christians for years (be- i to meet as often as possible ; sharing 
longing -iflWtly to the Society of ; each other’s appointments; talking about 
Friends,) and had been exercised in con- j sermons ; and wrestling for holiness to ; 
tinual prayer on his account, yet he still | gether and not seldom joining our efforts j 
remained, not only unconverted,, but j ^ Prayer-meetings for the salvation of j 
apparently utterly unconcerned. All j sinners, 
other instrumentalities having proved in
effectual for his hopeful awakening, it 
was now finally determined—very sin-

in-

been very successful the „r thirty ministers-two-thirds of whom bloom other than Christian, the strong < Mt-lntime as this sweMr. Davis goes from camp ^.^jy have pasU.nU cha^es-for every rireeumption limst be that the root out v.ted to sing. Meantime as this swe 
ing and preaching, as op- vacant church inoiir connection that pays ^e8 P ..... • r ,lian gospel singer began to lift up the voi

One occasion of our meeting is often 1 
spoken of in Lincolnsliire, to the present | 
time. In our mention of it, we always 
called it “ the Homcastle glory. ” It 
had been a custom for some years (I be- 1 

On the evening in question all were lieve it is still) to hold & Love-feast in 
present at the aged father’s house. After the afternoon of New Year's Day. Peo- 
some little time had been very phasant- 
ly occupied socially, Mr. Philij* was in-

reet

. , , > i ii - . j 0f w-hich the life issues is other tliana saLivy h thouiAnd dollars is a disgust- j
ing anil a degrading spectacle, do l say Christian.
that we have too many ministers -of j jt jg the Springtime, and I want 
the right kind 1 No fand no fair-mind- , ^ my garden , go t(, a ^ed-
ed man will, upon reflection, so con , , , , , n.

: etrue mv words. ! «tore, and ask for hyacinth bulbs. Ln-
... ... i v_ less my sense of smell be acute the manCambridge University, England, by " * .

! an immense majority of its senate— may sell me onions instead of hyacinth
I —398 to 32- has opened its regular ex- bulbs. They look very much alike. I ____ ______

ministers. This looks like the road to aminations to women students, granting take them home, and j lant them, and Havergal *
success in a matter about which we have them the same honors and degrees as to j , .. m U,^ f th erfum. _ . , ,
had too much reason to lie ashamed as v„umz men. The women can now have , wat r them; " 1 " “J." I «'«I food flowers I get some weed or vegetable,young men.
Methodists. Let the children take up nut simply the certificates of Girton 
the cause of the old itinerants. —X. 1. College, but the coveted parchments of 
Mithodiit. " * " f * **

then 1 am sure I have not planted hya
cinths. So it is with Christianity. Un
less the bloom be Christian, it is certain 
that the bulb is not. The only test of

one of the venerable universities of Eng- 
land. It will awaken new enthusiasm 

The Ecumenical Council, it is intend- and ride anu,„g the young men to pre- 
*d, sliall be lojwned by a sermon by the coj|e),e honours from being (
Bishop Simpson, to be followed by the g„atc|ied from them by their alert, tem- j saintship is endurance in saintship. The 
administration of the L.»rd » Suj>jn;r ; ^ diligent sisters. beginning is not everything in Christian-

In a recent note on the extremely : ity.—Dr. Way/and Hoyt.
rapid death of two boys at York, Pa., j --------  ♦
after eating a wild root; reference was ^ Yf'PPTtTXfî 
made, in passing, to the hemlock, with | EALEEL lAti

provide a most agreeable opjHirtunity which Socrates was dispatched. It is
for free intercourse.—London Methodist, remarkable, as it turns out, that t is and had izot to the end of themodern case of poisoning is by precisely Ephesians, ami h-wt got to the end ot tne* i . 1 5 _ iL .1 1 1__   a \\*1.   J ll. „ l..at

anti it is expiected that in the evening of 
the same day, a conversazione or some 
sunilar gathering will be held at the 
Mansion House, amid the genial hospi
tality of the Lord Mayor. This will ABUNDANTLY." 

XX'e were studying the epistle to the

voice
of praise, the family looked up in fer
vent silent prayer to God for his special 
blessing upon the dear old father, to the 
end that his heart might be touched, 
and that his soul might be truly and ef
fectually awakened. Several hymns 
had beer, sung with no special or visible 
effect At length this matchless hymn 

was introduced : 
for tliee.

Wist hast thou dose for me ?’
And whie the words of the latter—

•* I sp-nt long years for thee,
Ii hitierue-s and woe,

Tint one eternity
(f joy I lion mighteet know;

I *>e l long t ears foi thee, for thee, 
last ibou spent one for me—for me K*

were beng sweetly and sympathetically 
sung, tin aged father began to wipe the 
tears fnm his eyes. The Spirit was 
evidenty doing its office-work, and the 
old nun was beginning to yield at last. 
The l»e lamented Alfred Cookman, 
who wa also present, immediately pro
posed i season of prayer. All knelt 
down, tie venerable father yrith the rest.

pie were accustomed to come from dist- i 
ant villages, the chapel was usually 
crowded, and spiritual good was ever the 
result. On New Y’ear s Day, 1833, my , 
friend and myself were among the Local 
Preachers invited to attend the Love- 
feast, and three of us were requested to 
preach in succession, at night. I led 
the way with the grand text : “ All 
things are possible to him that believeth. " 
Jobson followed with the grandest of all 
texts : “God so loved the world, etc." 
Goodricke, another Lincoln Local Preach
er, (who died in the mission work), fol
lowed ; but was short, for the excite
ment had reached spiritual white heat 
under Jobeoo’s sermon. And now fol
lowed the Prayer-meeting. The Rev. 
David Comforth, a hearty Comishman, 
said : “The Lord is here ! Lads, con
duct the meeting your own way.” So 
we conducted it in what we knew would 
have been John Smith’s way ; stepping 
from pew to pew, talking to sinners and 
getting them to seek for pardon ; and 
singing a verse of praise when they had 
found it. Four and twenty times we 
had to- sing such praise ; for so many 
souls professed to find peace before two

IN EDUCATED MINISTRY.
An educated ministry is the demand • 

of the times. XX’e have no heart to ee- 
sist a claim so natural and so proper.
XX’e have no temptation to cater to any 
unreasonable prejudice, if such should 
exist, against education as a means of 
efficiency and useful influence in our 
pulpits or elsewhere. Far from it. On 
the contrary, let us educate to the fuB 
extent of our opportunity the ymiqg 
men entering upon the work of the min
istry in the perilous and critical period 
which this particular crisis of our cen
tury marks And let us who are alreaiÿ 
in the midst of our work recognise that « 
the whole length of our lives is but the 
continuous opportunity of oar never 
ending education. Only let ns not puL 
a value on education, either ia.ourewlvs*. _. 
or in others, that it will net bear. S. 
ministry may be carefully, critically^ 
technically comet, it may he inlallea. 
tually stsung, and yet ia ahesime <#" 
spiritual power and fruit baa naked and * 
miserable failure. A preacher may h»W- 
immenea thought-power and severe eel. 
tur|, and withal may preach the trui#e. 
as it is in Jesus ; and yet prove a pigmjV 
so far m the results of preaching 
beside some stalwart giant, who, with 
less intellect, and much lea culture, hâ» - 
yet the authority>»f the Holy Ghent to 
speak, what he knows, and speak it wito 
power. The more the education ito 
better for us all, provided always- iH 
education is constituted the haadtrÜ | 
of religion. XVe can eonoeive of but fti « 
greater mistakes than £he Chereh's m s- 
dervaluing education in her minû0| 
and one of theee is in her ovaralulq^ it 
She does this to the extent that shei 
courages culture at the expense of 0 
and spiri^pl power. —Soutktm Chrià yam
Advocate.

FROM ABROAD..
The latest news from the Samnai t j* 

lands, in the Auetralasian group ai f fbe 
Pacific, announces the death ot King 
Mali et on, the eon of the hams chief 
who fifty years ago welcomed In these 
islands the messengers of the E ondon 
Missionary Society. He was si nan of 
good purposes, but no geeaà : mentO 
ability, and consented to be cm «troDa» 
largely by the foreign oonenh in ito*

. tilanda Hi» nephew will be I ils nee-

Mr. A. B. Stone has just purchased, for the same plant :is that used m the death third cliapter. XX'hen we read the last 
•20.000, a beautiful site at Bath. L. I.. Gf tlie great philosopher (Uoitium macu- j jwo vt;rseg ; “ Now unto him who is
called “ Bath 1’ark," for the Children’ll latum), an anexaminstioiiof the stomachs abjc do exceetling abundantly above ------- -------------- v ^
Aid .v^iety. It contains 4j acres, with uf the unfortunate boy. proved. It ». * acting to The gnve of the great Father was freely ■ -> clock in the morning, when the meet-
many trees, several mve lavtiions, nine- fortunately, not often that such positive all that no ask or think, acconung ,,, , nenitent of over ‘ng broke up. My beloved friend and I
ty tail,-house., and many conveniences pn„,f uf the deadly nature of this plain the js-wer that worketh in us, unto him louchsied, and the pemtent of experience in thow
for the future home, and has a frontage 18 furnished, and it should be made ^ glorv, throughout all ages,” this ex- ] “ threescore and ten presently arose: u 1
on the sea of some 45V feet. The bath- widely known.— Independent. | pression fell upon my soul like a revel- ; and e.pretsed himself a “ new créa- ^ days, though on a smaller scale.

Chmicellor Crosby lately gave this cer- j atiull fr„lu God He can do by hi» power, j ture and from thence, we are told, ‘ Frederick Jobson s prospects were 
t ideate >f character to the naive Araeri- j tv aj8jVe all even tliat we j “ went on his way rejoicing.’ | bright for success as an artist, bat he
can as distinguished from the îmjKirted exceedin« abundsntlv ! It wiuld be interesting to know all resolved to sacrifice them all for Christ.
S^'vi^SLu^’Xt.n ZXr. xï-1—^s.a.U- ismw ami ■ ~ ~m —--r
thousand* of street beggars, and had , w„rk to be done with... my pour heart , m--t ratable eleventh-hour invert. -Is leavmg Met ho. asm. It was an evil day 
never yet found an American_ among j noW pded my g,,uj \ye Ml three knelt lie stil living ) It. is highly probable for tne. My dear friend came over to

ing is peculiarly safe. 'The new “ Sum
mer Home” will be the resort of the 
poor children ot the tenement houses 
during the hot weather, it is to be hoped, 
for many generations to come.

The Rev. George Hood illustrates the 
commercial value of missions by rvfe-rr- 
*ug to tiie trade of the l nited States 
with the Micronesia» and adjacent 
ulit .ds. It seems tiiat the first mission
aries we-nt to these islands in 1852, and 
•Tat iu 18711 business was carried on 

ha* v.chV-J profit amounting to 
Dearly 8701.1X10. The Board during i 
that year appropriated lor that mis. *: -u 
• iti. ,'l >. Vll in otlieT words, Missions 
laid ,,ut 81. and c’minerve, in uadv 
«■-reared by the uu.-..,i ms. received lure» 1 
v'-'fi.'i. And this oeio.'e most j-v’-plc j 
w,,vn uU-.i a ,1.*^». it \,,es in exists..ce.

.. ,, now tilled my-----  ------- , _ ,
them. All were immigrants. He once ^ and ani,0ivdi I had never fully he has long since entered into rest, join- Lincoln and found me and my distressed
gave up an entire month to these in- t 1 " 1 ’ • , . „-e to my , ing the sainted Cookman in the songs of wife in the midst of our trouble. His
nnirios ltHiketl into hundreds of cases, confided my maaril ,stru6oie w ' r ... . , , ,quirtcs, KK xcti nue . I f p; tilled tire smetuary above. heart was rung with anguish, and heand found m every one a fureignei , friends, the prayer of Kieu w.is uueo , luu,e’ . , ■ 6 .. ,,
and a liar." The Chancellor also ex wuh gu .h ad,„irable faith as he would , It '-uld also be interesting to know burst into an agony of tears. However,
pressed some racy opinions uj«m the in- ^ uttered had he known all my w ants, wheihr Miss H. was ever apprised of I could not be persuaded to go back,

XYhen I arose in tliat inn room at Kiel 1 this uarkei trophy of her sanctified although I loved Methodism with an
felt as if mv wings were renewed as the w'ig. It would not be surprising if both uns;K.-akable love. I yaid dearly for

of'eade».6 From that time f“r' j the anX<;r »nu her veneraLL convert forsaking it, lo«ng th* best years of my 
*'I cou.orebended that mv own ef- acn* the seas had long, en this, met life, partly in backsliding and partly

dignity of being asked to swear to Ame
rican birth by some foreign-born poli
ciers who is exercising ail the privileges 
• •f citizenship without having been here 
(ni;g enough to give a legal in lice that - 
he intends to be naturalized.— X. 1; )
ll • 1‘Ulof.

xvarti 
f« it» w e e of no avail • that Christ is to s-1= &r'8iad the throne of a common in sceptical error. My friend protested

censor, and it is undenteed, w ill walk 
in his footsteps. The infilln— < of ditto 
tianity in this group of island* is b*o> 
in the very peculiar tows in these to- 
gions which forbid the snls • f firearm* 
and fire-water. Any sale el e ms to flto 
natives, unless by special eons ent ot ike 
government, is peniehed by » fine u! 
$500. It is a crime to imparl spirit cum* 
liquors into the islands, ■ id any one 
who sells them is fined if 16, ss WeB 
ss any one who is caught I n a state ii 
intoxication. The foreign consola sût 

; the native authorities have both learned 
tnat rum does not aid them tn drib» 
the people, nor make it mere easy to rub- 
them. The foreign owners and employ
ers in the cocoanut groves find tliat Qixy 
get better work out of their hand» with, 
out liquor, and that the sum of human 
liappiness is increased by k eeping <ati 
oi their reach powder and rum. lint 
what a compliment is this to the mo sax 
ity and Chr.stianity tan ght by the mi* 
ionary messengers of ggoJ will to men :
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